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The next letter relates to the priory of Fordham, in Cambridgeshire. This house,
which Tanner calls " Fordham alias Bigynge," is said to have been founded by Ro-
bert de Fordham, for canons of the order of Sempringham.
XXXVI.
DR. LEGH TO CROMWELL.
[From MS. Cotton. Cleop. E. IV. fol. 229.]
My hartye recommendatyons presupposid, pleasith yt your mas-
tership to undrestand, that ther ys a pryory namyd Byggyn in the
towne of Fordham, in the dyocesse of Norwyche, wher as ys but the
prior and his moncke, and the moncke is in extreme age and at
dethes doore, and my lorde of Northehumberland ys fownder ther, of
whom I suppose ye maye very easely opteyne his title and in-
terest. Yt is a propre howse, and yt stand commodyously and plea-
sauntly, and yt maye spend xxx1'. by the yere in temporall landes,
besyde spyrytualtyes, whyche ys a benefyce of xvj". by the yere.
Also I desyre you to send me worde, what shall be doon with thes
relygyous persons whiche knelyng on ther knees, howldyng up
ther handes, instantly with humble petycyon desyre of God, the
kyng, and you, to be dymyssyd from ther relygyon, sayyng they
lyve in yt contrary to Goddys lawe and ther conscyens, trustyng
that the kyng of hys gracyous goodnes and you wyll set them at
lybertye owte of this bondage, which they ar not able lenger
to endure (as they saye), but shuld fall into dysperatyon or elles
ronne awaye, with many other lamentable petycyons whiche war
now to long to wryte, but yt war a dede of charyte that they
myght lyve in that kynd of lyvyng whiche myght be moste to the
glorye of God, the quyetnes of ther conscyens, and most to the
commonwelthe, who so ever hathe informyd you to the con-
trary, for your harte wold lamente to here them as I doo, as thys
berer your servauntec an shewe you. As consernyng thes thynges,
I shall desyre your mastershyp of farder knowlege what I shall
doo, and I shalle be redy to accomplyshe your mynde in thes and
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in all other thynges with dylygens to thuttermost of my poore,
desyryng that you wyll remembre God herein (as I dowte not
but ye wyll), who ever accomplyshe your good mynd in all
thynges. From Ely, the fyrst daye of Novembre.
Yours ever assuryd,
THOMAS LEGH.
In the last edition of the Monasticon there appears to be some error or confusion
relating to the date of the following letter, and to the last abbot of the Premonstra-
tenstan abbey of West Dereham, who is said to have been Roger Forman, and to have
held the same office from 1522 to the time of the dissolution of his house. It is stated
in the same work that " John Maxey, bishop of Elpliin, was commendator of Wel-
beck, A.D. 1520."
The abbey of Premonstratensian canons of Welbeck, in Nottinghamshire, was begun
in the reign of Stephen, and the foundation completed under Henry II . The bishops
of Ely, having bought the manor, were afterwards considered the founders or patrons.
The abbey of West Dereham, in Norfolk, formed by a colony of canons brought from
Welbeck, was built in 1188 by Hubert, then dean of York, afterwards bishop of Salis-
bury.
XXXVII.
THE COMMENDATOR OF WELBECK TO CROMWELL.
[From MS. Cotton. Clcop. E. iv. fol. 43.]
Jhesu.
Please hit you, maister secretarie, to understonde, I receyved
the xxvj11' day of Octobre a certificate from the convent of West-
dorham under there convent sele of the dethe of my brother abbot
ther (whose soule God pardon!), and the sele of his office also,
accordinge to the old custome and usage that hath ben all wayes
usid in timys past, to be sent unto the father abbot from all his
filiall ohirches, and also accordinge to ye private statutis of our
religion. Sir, I perceyve that the kynges grace visitors (doctor
